
OFJ»-¡CusHJO.rrAn JJreûCh?blieb« { a.loog diasectatiöcIvân'tages nfl groabÍD¿l sHd; orjageneral, tt^J especially: during?^oppiatione. "Hu Icon tonda. that
'tVqd crying ure two grand Ope>/which nature -allaya anguish;that thbjSt^patients who givo way to their

naturdl- ;? feelings moro speedily recover
from'acciJuQts und operations than those
whosnprjoso-.it unworthy a man tobe-)
tray 'such symptoms, of cowardice aseither togrpuu or cry, »

,

Ho tells of a man. who reduced his
pulso from 126 to 60 in the course of a
few hoars, by giving full vent. do. his
emotions. Jl people are at all unhappyabout tiny thing, let them go into their
rooms abd' comfort 'themselves with a
loud tjoo-hoo, aud they will feel a hun-dred per cent, better afterward. 'What
is natural is pearly always useful; and
nothing cnn be moro natural than tho
crying ol children when anythiug occurs
to give them either physical or mental
sorrow.

'Probably most persons havo experi¬enced' tue «?fleet, of tears in relievinggreat'burrow. It is even curious how
tho feelings are alloyed bydlieir fre« in¬
dulgence! in groaus and sighs. Then let
parents' and friends show moro indul¬
gence to noisy bursts of griefs-on the
part of children as well as of older per¬sons-and regard the eyes and the
mouth as the safety-valves tbronghwhioh nnturo discharges her surplussteam.

S3NoVKL SSTTLEJIENT or A GAMING DEBT.
The Belma Times tells of a rich seen o
that oeourrod in that oity last Tuesday.Two negroes concluded to take a qaiet
gamo of cards, and one of them being an
"expert ia the tricks that are vaia,"speedily pooketed the other's "soads."
Ia a nt of desperation the loser staked amale which belonged to his employeragainst $50, and lost. The negro who
had lost his employer's property, findingthat he was likely to become an inmate
of the jail on account of the aforesaid
anima), pleaded for sometime.for the re¬
turn pf the mule. The winning negrofinally grew tired of the other's begging,and agreed to retara the mule if the loser
would take fifty lashes oa bis bare back.
Âfter a little demurring, this was agreedto, tho blows were well laid on, /amidtho laughter of an nm tired crowed, and
tho whipped darkey returned home lead¬
ing the mule, being too sore to ride.
The Bermuda Islands are 400 in num¬

ber, yet measure bnt twenty-five miles
in length and three in breadth. They
were discovered ns early as 1522, by a
Spaniard named Joan Bermudez; who
was wrecked off the coast as he was pro¬ceeding from Old- Spain to Cuba, -with
a cargo of hogs. Many of* his swine
swam ashore; and wheo the islands were
visited by Somers, eighty-seven yearslater, these animals were the only livingthings to bo found, gave au occasional
turtle that had wandered from its native
element. » Bormudez bestowed his name
npon tao island, repaired tho wreck, and
proceeded to his destined port.
GENERA_L GRANT A PRINTER.-The

President visited Brooklyn on Thursday,aod among other places of note ia the
"City of Churches," was taken to the
Union office. After being shown throughthe varions editorial rooms of the paper,and upon its being said that he possiblywould not care to go into the composing
room, he said: "Well, I guess I have set
a good macy columns of type myself in
Georgetown, Ohio, years ago." "Why,General," said General Porter',- "I aever
heard of that." General Grant repliedthat it was trne, nevertheless.
THIS WOUX-D MAKE A FINE NOVJEL.The last oriminal sensation ÍB that of

the murder of Mary A. Gossett, of Hen¬dricks County, Indiana. Mr. GOBBOU
loved another female, so he insured his
wife's life for 810,000, and hired a man
named John Bach to shoot her. Wheo
her death was discovered, her husband
gave oat that she had committed suicide,and claimed the insurance. It was paid,but Mr. G. died in May, 1869, and the
faots have boen unearthed.

Auction Sales
Real Estate for Sale.

THE undersigned will sell, on TUESDAY,tho 12th of September next, all that tractof LAND, in Fan Held County, known as theTurnipaeod place, and called JonkinBvillo,containing 108 aerea of land, with Storo-honaoand all noooaa&ry outbuildings newly put up.It is three milos from Alston Depot and ia thebout stand in thia part of the country formerchandising. Terms cash.
Ana ggj LOUIOK ,fc SWYOEIYT.

Notioe.
COLUMBIA, 8. 0.^ August 28, 1871.THE salo of real oatato for delinquent taxos,for the year 1870, in Uicblaud County,which han boen postponed from day to daysince the 13th day of Juno, 1871. will positivo-ly táko placo on the 11th day of SEPTEMBER,,1871. at the'omeo of tho Treasurer of Itieh-land County, o vor tbebauk of E. J. Scott, Sou&Co. CH. BALDWIN,

« Treasurer Hieb land County.Aug29_tul ni2
State of South Caroiina-Richland Co.

COVET OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mrs. Sarah J. II arri*, Plaintiff, against James

?h Gibbes, Détendant. ' >

To TUB DEFENDANT, JA HES G. GIUBES:

YDU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer th« complaint in thia, action,of wbloh a copy is horowith served upon'yon,and to sorve a cony*of your,answer to thjisaid complaint on the suhabvibor, at his ofues,-iu the oity of Columbia, in tho said State andOo'onty, Within twonty days after thosorvioehereof, exclusive o' the day of such service;and if you fail to answer th« complaint within
tho time aforesaid, tho plaintiff in this aotion
will apply to tho Court for the rolief demandedin tho complaint.

JAMES D. TIUDEWELLi
Plaintiffs Attornov.Dated at Columbia, S. C., August IC, 1871.

To TUB DEFENDANT, JAIIRB G. GIBBES:
Take notioe that the HU ni mons lo this aotion,of whioh tho foregoing is a copy, was flied iutho o nico of tho Clerk of tho Court of CommonPleas, at Columbia, in the County of Rich¬

land, in tho Stato of South Carolina, on tholGth day of August, 1871.
JAMBS D. THADEWELL.

Plaintiff's Attornoy.COLOMBIA, 8. C., August 23,1871.August 23 Wfl2

mriE Bobecriboïre, having located permanently in tbtB city, beg to inform the public thatJL thoy will open, OUMONDAIY, Beptambor ll, a Ano and aoloct atock of

' AM YOUTHS' CLOTH
AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
Our motto ia "QUIOK BALKS AND SMALL PROFITS." and wo guarantee satisfaction toall who may favor us with their patronage. Give ua a cali before purchabing claewhoro.

S. STRAUSS & BRO.,
Sipt 8 Imo Columbia ÎTctsI Building.

$1,0 0 0,0 00!!!
BY authority of a special Aot of the Legialatnro of Kentucky, of March 13,1871, tho True-teea of the Public Library, of Kentucky, will give a

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
AT LOUISVILLE, KY., ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1871.

. Under direction of tho boat Muaical Talent.
100,000 Tickets of Admission, $10 currency; Half Tickets $5; Quarter $2.50.
Each Tickot will consist of four quarters, value $2 50 each. Tho holder ia entitled to ad-miaaion to the Concert and to tho amount of gift awarded to it or ita fraction. Tickcta num¬ber from 1 to 100,000.

The Citizen«' Bank ot Kentucky la Treasurer.
All money H arie in g from the salo of Ticketa will bo deposited with tho Citizens' Bank, sub¬ject only to tho ordor nf the President and Treasurer of the Library, countersigned by thoBusiness Manager. During tho Concert, tho sum of

$550,000 IN GREENBACKS
Will bo distributed, by lot, to tho holders of Tickets, in tho following gifla, viz:One Grand Gillot.8100 OOO One Grund Giftof. 950,000Ono Gift of. 25.000 Ono Gift of. 5.000OneGitt of. 20 000 Ono Gift of. 4 000One Gift of. 10 OOO One Gift of. 3 Ot 0Ono Gift of. 18 OOO Ono Girt of. 2 000Ono Gift of. 17 000 Ten Gifts of $1,000 oach. 10.000One Girt of. 10 000 Fifteen Gitta or $900 each . 13 500One Girt of. 15.000 Eißhteen GiftB of $800 each. 14 400One Gift of. 14 000 Twenty Gifta ot $700 each... 14,0t'0One Gdt of. 13 000 Twentvfivo Gifta of $000each. 15.000Ono Gift of. 12 000 Thinv Gifta of $500 each. 15 000Ono Gift of. ll 000 Forty Gifta of $400 each. IC 000Ono Gilt of. 10 000 Forty-five GiftH of $300 each. 13.500Ono Giftof.:. 9.0011 Fifty Gifta i f $200 each. 10.000One Gift of. 8.000 440 Gifta of $100 "ach. 11,60oOno Giftof.». 7.000

-Ono Gift of.'. G OOO 721 Girts in all. $550,000After paying tho expense« or tho enterprise, und making tho distribution of tho gifta. thobalance ot the proceeds arising from the ealc cr Ticketa will be appropriated tn tho p>tablish-ment of a Free Library, in Louisville, to be called PUBLIC 7,1 nuAH v OF KENTUCKY.Tho Concert and distribution will take place under tho immediato supervision or the Trus¬tees mention, d in tho Act of incorporation.Tho Trustees will bo aaaiatcd by well known and eminent citizens of Kentucky, who haveconsented to bo preaent at tho concert and tn fuperiutend drawing and distribution of giftsTho holders of tickets, to which gilts aro awarded will bo paul on presentation or them, urt hi ir fraction, at tho office in Louisville, thc second day after drawing and every business clayfor six months thereafter, and may bo sent direct or through any Bank or Expresa Companyfor collection. AU orders accompanied by dralta. pout office money urdera, or greenbacka,will bo promptly attended to and tickets rôt ur 11 ed by mail, registered or expressed, aa deeiied.Tickets aro like greenbacks-good only to tho holder.Buyers will uote that there aro only 100 OOO tickets, instead of 200,000, as in tho San Fran¬cisco Gift Concort, and that thero ia $50 OL0 moro distributed. 1 sold that and made thoawards in four mont hs, and paid $183,000 to ticket-holders, from Noveinbir 2d to 15th, 1870,and turned over $12.000 to tho Secretary duo tickcta not pn seined.It will ba particularly noticed that it ia a matter of impossibility for any ono to know whatnumbers draw gilts, aa it ia not known what tho gift ot any number drawn from the tirstwheel will bo. until tho sealed box. with amount of the girt plainly' printed, ia taken fromthe other wheel and opened in full view of tho audience; therolore tho larger gifts may notcome out until towards the last, or in the middle of tho drawing. Tho $100.000 gin in thoSan Francisco Girt Concert, under the management of C lt. Petera, waa tho 200th numberdrawn, and waa awarded and paid to a gentleman in Kew Orleans. 721 gifts ia all that canhe drawn in one day.
aSTTho numbers and girts aro drawn by blind children, from eight tn fourteen yearn of age.Tho drawing will bo ext« naively published, and pariieB ordering tickets will have printedHats aent them. Parties forming clubs and desiring information wi il please address thia office,ll Ticketa for $100; 28 Tickets, $25!v 56 Tickets $500; 118 Tickets, $1,000.The undersigned, late principal business manag« r of tho very successful Mercantilo Li¬brary Gift Concert at San Francisco, California, baa been appointed agent and manager ofthe Gift Concert in aid of the Public Library of Kentucky.The drawing will take placo in public, and everything will be ¿ono to satisfy buyers pftickets that their interests will be ua well protected as if they personally superintended theentire affair.

MANNER OF DRAWING.There will bo two glass wheelo. One wheel will contain 10O.COO numbers, plainly printedon leather taga. The other wheel will contain 721 boxte, each containing a gift. One tagor number will bo drawn from the 100.COO wheel, and the first box drawn from the second or721 box wheel will contain a gift, neatly printed and a< aled np. and the gift BO drawn fromsecond wheel will ba gift of tag bret drawn, whether $100, $1,100. or $110,000*, aa announcod.
14,364 TIOKETS DISPOSED OF IN JULY.To insure ticket holders, the public aro assured that if only 25,000 tickets are Bold, only25,000 numbers gu in ti n larg» wheel, the 721 gifts awaided Lui diminish» d pro rain. Incase 50,000 ticketa only aro sold, only numbers 1 to 50 000 go in ibo lui ge win el, and the 721gifta diminished one-half; and in cate oi.ly 85 COO lietel* mc »old, the entire 721 gifta will bopaid in full-it being intended that no untold tickets shall participate.The manager baa already 1 aid into the Citiki ne* Bi.nk ssc,coo lowalde defraying the ex-penses, and docs, not dopend on eales of tickets to pay hie expenses of printing, advertía¬me, Ac. The public are invited to the inmost acinliny aa lo reliability of the entire affair.PeraonB desirous of acting aa agenta for ibo sale ot cur ticket* in any city in tho UnitedStates or Canadas, addresa < HAS. R. PK°1 EB S, Manager, Louisville. Kv.Bi T. BURKETT.President. I M. W. CLUNKY.Secrutarv.W. N. HALBEMAN.Vice-President. | CITlZENb' B AhK.Treaaurer.ty»- Office-120 Main atreet, Johnson Block. Auguat 29 J13»

YELLOW LINE!

FAST FREIGHTS TO AX ii FROM NORTHERN CITIES,
Via Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, NoUn Carolina Railroad,

Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,
and Steamers between Portsmouth and New York,

Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore !
TFTE ABOVE-NAMED RAILROADS, in con¬

nection with tho Steamer Linea, having unit« d
"In forming a FaBt Through Freight Lino, to bo
I known aa tba YELLOW LINE, will put in opera¬tion.ou the 4th of September, à,FAST THROUGHFREIGHT SCHEDULE between Columbia and Augusta and the above-named Northerncitiea. The attention of BhippeiB and receivers nf freight, ia called to tho following advan¬tages offered by tbe line:

It ia almost entirely an inland toute, by which rates of ineurancc and risks of delay frombad weather aro greatly reduced.There ia no diayago, and no tranaferB, except under cover.Baily Steamers will run between Portsmouth and Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,and heights will have prompt despatch.
- Ratee and olas(iflcatibDa tho samo as by other routes.Through bille of lading given and claim» promptly a dj un i rd.

tar HAVE ooops MARNED "V/A YELLOW LINE." -WO
. For further information, applyto E. P. ALEXANDER,Superintendent Charlotte, Columbia and Augusts Railroad.E. R; BORBHY, General Freight and Tickot Agent. Sept 2 Hmo

GRAND ; PRIZË~DISTRIBUTÏWÏ
rpiCKETS to the Concerta of tho SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSO¬

CIATION ready for salo and delivory. Ali ordure from tho country promptly filled. Agent
wanted for tho Countioa or Lancaster, Lexington, Spartanburg, Greenville, Abbeville, Oco-

neo and Pickona. Applyto D. GAMBRILL A CO.,
Juno6

. Goncral Agents, Columbia, S. C.

THIES fflÊMB®Ê8âBuuk, Job and Newspaper !

STEAM PRINTING; ESTABL1SIIMENT
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THE Proprietor of tho PIUKNIX baa fitted npand thoroughly furnished hiaouicofor the
execution of all kinda lotter presa PRINTING.
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Tho Tvpo, Border, Bulo, Ornamenta, Cuta,Ac.
aro of MODERN STYLE and carefully selected.
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The Prossca aro
APPROVED
Hoe, Adama
ty-inolud-ijpBod and "*-*

of tho MOST
PATTERNS-
and Libcr-
ing Platen
Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merchants. Manufacturera
and Mochantes, supplied with any style work.
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A large stock
of Cards. Card
Board, Pai>er,
BillHeads.Ac.
on baud.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
on baud, the sty bi, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to give Batiafaction.
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Orders from abroad wi., reoeivo IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, and work promptly forwarded.
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rhisis tbeonly yi^^W/'^'Jff establishment
in tho interior ig!8&>Ä/iff*^ of tho St ato,
whero 8HtET^S(Mtft^ POSTERS ¿P.c.
can ho put up ^S|H53ÍTÍ;Í¿ m good styjo.

J. A.SELBY, ^%£u£s&'=r Proprietor.

Southernpiano!
MANUFACTOHY.

W^.KNABB & aOJManufacturers Grund, Rquaro and Upright
PIANO FORTES,!BALTIMORE, MV.
THESE instruments havo been before the!public fur nearly thirty years, and upon!their excellence alene attained an unpnrchas-tdpre-eminence, which pronounces them une*qualed. Their

TONE
Combines great power, sweetness and lintHinging quality, as well as great purity of in¬tonation, und awcetnoHHthroughout thocntirtacalo. Their TOUCH
ls pliant and elastic, and entirely free frontho stillness f..und in so many pianos.IN WORKMANSHIPThoy aro unequaled, using nono bnt thevorjlbeat seasoned material, tho largo capital om-lployed in our business enabling us to keep!continually an immensu »tock of lumber, ie. Jon hand.
SOT AH our square pianos bavo our now im¬proved ovEKBTHUSo soALE and Agrojfe IrelleiSST Wo would call special attention to our!late improvements In (¡RANI) PIANOS malSQUARE GRANDS, patented August 141l&lfO, which brings tho Plano nearer perfection!than has yet been attained.

Kv«.:? y Pleno fully WfirruntccI lor O Year«Wo bavo mado arrangeinenta for tho solewholesale agençai for tho most celehrateoI'AHLOR ORGANS and MELODEONS,which wo offer wholesale and retail, at lowestlactory prices. WM. KNABE & CO.,May23 4tffimn Baltimore. Md.

os
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3

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER, No. 20Hayno street nnd Horlbeck's Wharf,!Charleston. 8. C. TLÍB ia tho largest ancmost completo faclory of tho kind in theSouthern States, and all articles lu thia linecan be furnished by Mr. P. P. Toalo at pricci-which defy competition.«»- A pamphlet with full and detailed lia!of nil sizes of Doors. Sashes and Blinds, andthe prices of each, will bo sent freo and postpaid, on application toTulv ll iKr . P. P. TOALE.

SELTZER

NO ENJOYMENT XVII HOTJT IIEAL.TIIÍOf all tho properly wo own in the worldjthat which demands tlio greatest i are ia onrjown bodies. Better lone bouses, landa, ba¬lancea in the bank, anything that represante]wt abb, than the strength, vigor and elasticitjjof the physical frame. Tho dyspeptic, thcbilious sufferer, tho nervona invalid, can notenjoy the gifts of fortune. Happily, however,dj spepsia, biliousness und nervous debility,!are removable evils.
TARRANTS SELTZER APERIENT]DJ a specific for them. It renovates the ato-lmach, improves the appetite, cleanses the!bowels, regulates the liver, calms tho nerves."and disinfects the depraved fluids.SOLD BY ALL DhUOOIHTB. Aug 29 jfi

Vegetable Blood and Liver Pills.Pure Bile ! Pure Blood ! Pure Flesh !AMUCH needed medicine, in all tropical!climates, is a Blood Purifier and a LiverRegulator. Those PILLS combine the essen¬tial properties of an Invigorator of the Liver!and Purifier of the Blood. The largest organin tho body is the Livor. It is tho greatlwork-shop of the body. Whon this important!orgau does not act, tho skin becomes sal-'low; sick headache seta in, with chilly sensa¬tions; cold bands and feet; pain in tho bead;hectic fever; gastric disturbance; vomiting; afeeling of woight in tbe region of the Liver; adry Cough. Among other symptoms of livetderangement, aio soroneas in th»- regina oltho liver, across tho stomach, and below theribs; oppressed stomach; face aomotimerHushed; feverishness in tho afternoon or atnight; drowsiness and indolence; nervnurwatchfulness at night; niuittucboly, blue»:dreams, commonly frightful; cheat oppressedand heavy; dalling'nains in thc ahdouw-n;faintness; sighing; difficult and short breath:pain in the chest, about tho lunga, common 1\mistaken for pleurisy; shifting pams, likVt'insc of rheumatism; colics; sotTétimosshort, sharp cough, with dryness of throat,unpleasant throbbing about tho stomacli; ex
cess ot dandruff tied scurfy deposit on til«fsi.in; falling of the hair; fulnoe-u and straitnessnf tho abdomen, with desire to loosen tinclothing,' tour stomach, with symptoms of]dyspepsia; bilious colics; diarrlnca; dj sen-]lory; fevers; obstinate constipation; intermit-ti-nt fever, ur fever and ague; jaundice; cos¬tiveness and dian Ino* alternately; expictora-ltion stringy and sticky; foul month in tin jmorning, often nausea and vomiting; di/zi
ness; pain in tho right shoulder, sonietimctjin sboulder-bladn; inability to lin on lett aids;hiccough; occasionally, pain in lefr shoulder Ltreasonable nse of the BLOOD AND. LIYEhjPILLS, takon as directod, will alwayaprevent|this painful termination of tho disorder.These Pills aro for salo byEDWARD H. HEINITBH.Aufruft HO f Chi mist and Druggist.

Seagers' Reer is Pure.
IT don't contain COCQQUIUS Indieus Fish]Berries to mako sleepy QI headache

MONEY CARROT BUY IT!
For Sight fa Priceless.

But the Diamond*Spectaates toill Preserve lt.\

IF von valuo vour eyesight uso theso PER¬
FECT (.RiiSBS. Ground from minuU-1crystal pebbles, melted together, and derivtltheir nenin "Diamond" on account of their!harîtrlcHS and brilliancy. They will last m»n\|ye^Frs without chango, and are warranted su¬perior 'o all others, manufactured byJ. E/. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-Nono genuino UIIICSH stamped!with our trado mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler!and Optician, is aol© ageut for Columbia, S.|C., from whom they can only bo obtainedNo peddlers employed. July 20 ||ily
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cess ot dandruff tied scurfy deposit on til«fsi.in; falling of the hair; fulnoe-u and straitnessnf tho abdomen, with desire to loosen tinclothing,' tour stomach, with symptoms of]dyspepsia; bilious colics; diarrlnca; dj sen-]lory; fevers; obstinate constipation; intermit-ti-nt fever, ur fever and ague; jaundice; cos¬tiveness and dian Ino* alternately; expictora-ltion stringy and sticky; foul month in tin jmorning, often nausea and vomiting; di/zi
ness; pain in tho right shoulder, sonietimctjin sboulder-bladn; inability to lin on lett aids;hiccough; occasionally, pain in lefr shoulder Ltreasonable nse of the BLOOD AND. LIYEhjPILLS, takon as directod, will alwayaprevent|this painful termination of tho disorder.These Pills aro for salo byEDWARD H. HEINITBH.Aufruft HO f Chi mist and Druggist.

Seagers' Reer is Pure.
IT don't contain COCQQUIUS Indieus Fish]Berries to mako sleepy QI headache

MONEY CARROT BUY IT!
For Sight fa Priceless.

But the Diamond*Spectaates toill Preserve lt.\

IF von valuo vour eyesight uso theso PER¬
FECT (.RiiSBS. Ground from minuU-1crystal pebbles, melted together, and derivtltheir nenin "Diamond" on account of their!harîtrlcHS and brilliancy. They will last m»n\|ye^Frs without chango, and are warranted su¬perior 'o all others, manufactured byJ. E/. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.CAUTION.-Nono genuino UIIICSH stamped!with our trado mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler!and Optician, is aol© ageut for Columbia, S.|C., from whom they can only bo obtainedNo peddlers employed. July 20 ||ily


